
A Nrw PArtj,We publish the follow-

ing prot-rectus- , as it fa decidedly rich :

'I propose to start a newspaper on the
Rift enterprise plan. It will Le devoted to
tancity, sewing machines, politico and pat-

ent mediunea. The fallowing premiums
will be riven ta subscribers : .

Subscribers ta one copy of tbe Chvrch
Cancer will be presented with a box of pat-
ent petroleum paste blacking. Tbia is a
nperior article ; it will black boots or !

tove. and may be used ad a tair dye.
(See testimonials from the leading clergy-
men: statesmen, and boot-blacks- .)

Subscribers for two copies will receive a
box of eardinf-s- ,

.Subscribers for five copies will be presen-
ted with a. pair of ironclad spectacles with
glass eyes, warranted to suit one age as well
ab another.

Subscribers for twelve copies "w'il be en-

titled
j

' to o wooden leg, a patent adjustable
boot jtck, which can also be used as a cork-

screw, a coffee mill or an inkstand. .

Sulcribers for twenty copies will be en-

titled to a pair of false calve, a gilt-edg- ed

copy of Ann Dickinson's speeches and wri
tings.

Subscribers for thirty copies will receive a
tilting hoop skirt, and a marble bureau
with a mahogany top.

Subbciibers for fifty copies win rercive a
et of summer furs, and burial plot with an

order for a tomb stone when required. ;

Subscribers for five hundred copies will
receive a nomination for Congresn, with a
library consisting of a bottle and a pack of
cards.

Subscribers for a thousand copies will bo
presented with a farm in 'ew Jersey fenced
and mcrtaged.

Clergymen acting as ngents for the Can-c- tr

will be furni..hel with one pair of brass
knuckles, and an acre of court plaster.

To Prevent Railroad Accidents. The
arch of pragret is irresistible. Kach re-iml-ng

year finds as farther advanced in
e arts and ecietices A niac'nioe has late--
been invented to prevent disastrous rail-a-d

accidents, which is pronounced by sci- -
ltific men who have examined it a com-et- o

surce.s. The following U a descrip-- h

: Underneath each car, and between
n trucks, is placed a couple of levers.
ich are allowed to play up and down by
ans of firm spiral 6prir.gs, aud are held in

ace by a strong bar of iron with a slot
it, which is also firmly fastened to the

ucks. Connected with these levers are
trong pieces of pliable India rubber intuba-

ted wire, which are to emnfet with the car
immediately in front or in the rear. Oa the
engine is placed an alarm bell and a mag-
netic battery, which are conuected with the
ksulated wires.'

Now, as the cars 6tnd upon the track,
the levers above referred to come within &

few inches of the rails, and should any one
of the cars encouuter an obstruction, these
levers are sprung up by tlje obstruction it-

self, and an alarm is instantly ttruck upon
ine oeu in the engine,-- thus giving the en- - ,

Cincpr notice that therp. i Rftmpt.liincr wrrmfw - -J
. "i.11 1 t

fishing-vessel- s

wandering

on

a pair or get off the track while the ,CS f the da
.
A the'r nvcrFation go. a

train is in the alarm bell instantly I on the7 ge and each his
notifies the who is thus prepared;0'" er opinions in. language,
to stop bis train any damage The discussion i3 sure to the
occurs. The breaking of the insulatad wire cats in neighboihood, and thoy make
will C;U6e the alarm to struck, so that it j a sliaight wake for the rendezvous.
would seem that no kind of an accident can j -

happen the of the train j
-

knrwing it immediately. connection ) Salt Yova In building a
of the wires to each is so that is chimney, put a quantity of :a'.t into

V) done at the same time the it tar witn the intercourses of brick are
coupled on the train, and with a single mo-- !

tion of the hand. . -

Josh in tiib Editok's Chair
Jofh Hillings answers newspaper cor-

respondents in the following bnef and lu-

cid stylo !

Whip You are ritp ; mules live to a Ion-l- a

age ; I've known them myself to live one
hundred and not half tri. You are
rite about there being surefooted; I've
known them to kick a boy twice in a sec-

ond, ten foot oph,
Gertrudo" Your inquiry stumps me. The

more I thiuk on it the more I can't tell.
Az near as I can rekolek now I think I
don't know. Much mite be sed loth ways,
and r.ecthr way be rite. Upon the whole,
I think I rather think I wud, or I wouldent,
jist as I think best or otherwise.

Plutark You're mistaken ; the Shakers
don't marry. If young Shakers fall in luv
tha ar sot to weeding onions, and it cures
them forthwith. I kant tell you now how
much it dug kost to jine tbe Shakers, but I
be'.icve the expense used to be inkluding
having ynre hair cut and laming how to
danse, abont $65.

Sportsman Yure inquiry is not egzactly
- in mi line, but I haste to repli, as fullers, to
wit : The right length to cnt oph a dog's
tail has never yet bin fully discovered, but
is undoubtedly back of his tars, provided
yu git tha dog's consent.

N. B. It ain't absolutely necessary the
do's consent should be in writing.

How to Take Out Ink. Stains It u
certainly very much worth while to know
how to take ink spots out of colored clothing.
The writer, "on a summer's day," when it
seemed as if one bad enough to do to tup-po- rt

life without extra trouble in the torrid
heat, once npi.el a bottle of ink into her
lap, over a linen dress, striped with brown
and white, and trimmed with rows of
brown 'braid. Aghast, the first
was the dress was ruined ; the second was
to dip the skirt at once into warm water,
rinsing as much ink out as possible, but
what was left made a rueful sight hand-breadt- hs

of doleful thunder-dar- k color, over
the light 6urumer dress. Quick, it was
plunged inte a warm solution of oxalic acid

hot, that it might take effect sooner.
Care was taken to dip only the spot into
this liquid (there are some people so stupid
they will seed to be told this.) and in a
nsinuto they faded, course, taking the
color of the stnpes with them. The liuen
was rinsed in warm water again, and wet
with dilution of ammonia, which changed
the skirt to its original color, and the dress
was as good as ever.. LTence I keep high
and sublime courage over all ink mishaps,
sure that acid and ammonia an'l care will
make all right again. The process must
gone through as quickly as possible when
once began, but it will cancel old ink stains
on wool, cotton or linen.

S0AE.ixo SKEDH.The Chinese seldom
eow a crop without having previously
8oaked their seeds in diluted manure, keep-
ing them there until they begin to sprout.
They hold that this not only gives the
plants an early and start, but

the seeds from worms or birds. Tbe
practical results of Cbiuese agricnltnr
too important for us to bpeak of them with I

contempt. Would it cot fr m to '
i-- some safe 6teep3 for our corn, squashes i

lueioos, etc., as a general rule, aud not as
tu exception ? j

-- .itj thae

: A NovKt' J.lbnvE IVweh: A J f"ew

dnvs sitice as a fleet of
were lymg-o- one of the banks with which
oer coast abounds their boats'
from place to place in eearcli of good

they encountered a large shoal
of sword-fis- h. The men board of one
of the boats '.' struck "one of them, and
as they were haulinj; hkra io, he came, in

trucks
motion, excited, advances
engineer, emphatic

before other interest all
the

be

without engiueer
The Chimxhts.

car simple thernor-ca- n

car which

Hillings

years,

thought

of

be

vigorous pre-
serves

tc.v?e!l

Ins cyrations. full at the stem of the boat,
. . 1 t A 1

running Lis wora several icei long
through the scull-hol- e, at the same time
disengaging the iron from bis .

fL-sh- .

Quick as thought,' una .of the . stalwart
mariners seized the sword, and getting as-

tride of it, held him firmly. Meantime,
the fish,' by the action of bis tail used ns
a propeller, urged the boat forward at a
good rate of speed uutil she reached the
vessel to yvl.icb. she belonged, her. bead
fortunately being in that direction when
be made the attack. -- The novel scene was t

witnepsed by 'till the members of the fleet,
who greeled theetrange performance with
cheers and shouts of laughter.

Iikefues of Jamaica. The fireflies
of .Jamaica emit so brilliant a light, that
a dozen of them, enclosed within an in-

verted glass tumbler, will enable a person
to read or write in the nighttimo without
the least difficulty. Indeed, it is an ex-

pedient to which many resort." 1 These
flies are in size as large ns a common
hive bee, aud they are perfectly harmless.
Their appearance in' unusual numbers
nets ns a thermometer to the natives;
and it is an unquestionable indication of
approaching rain.

.To travelers they afford, even on the
darkest nights, sufficient light to . guide
their footsteps with the greatest safety.
The light which they send forth is in eve-

ry respect equal to that of the purest dia
mond ; and hence (he Creo'e coquettes
frequently insert' a few of them, confined
in pods of gauze, in their hair and parts of
their dress, in the same manner as actress-
es avail themselves of the paste jeweller's
art.

Ml'sicat- - The local of the Cleveland
Herald, discussing feline sercnader?, ea) s :

A male cat sees an acquaintance in the
next yard, and asks permission to ccme
over in something like the following:
"Me-ri-- er I -m-e

-e-r l- -o y-o- -u-r. ho-u-- 3 e !" Tbe
request and the answer are pitched in a
high key, aud we have noticed that it
don't make a bit of difference whether per-

mission is given or not. Thomas walks
right over. The two then pitch them-
selves on the fence, always taking great
carB to get directly under the window of

. .- I 1 A t I 1 1
a. UtU TWIU, ttliU IUVIJ JLUCT iiailiaa LUC I U' -

e ' The efi'.ct will Le that theie
never will be anv acctmulatirn of soot in
that chimney. .The tihiloeoi'liy is thus sta- -
ted : The salt in the portion of mortar
whuk i exposed absorbs moisture .from the
atmosphere every damp dny, . The soot thus
becoming damp, falls down into the fire-
place. This appears to te an English dis-
covery. It is used with success in Canada.

The Last mmm Success.

mHiMIR dressi:
i - t

'

will quickly restore Gray Hair
to hi natural color and beauty,

and produce luxuriant growth. It is
perfectly harmless and is preferred
over every other preparation - by --

' those who have a fine head of hair,
as well as those who wish, to restore
it. The beautiful glosi and perfume
imparted to the Hair make it desirable

for old and young.
. For Gale by all rrusgtsis. '

DEPOT, 1S GREENWICH ST., XI Y.

Q.EORGE W. YEAGER,
Whlenle aud Retail Dealer In

HEATING AND COOK STOVES
OF EYERY DESCRIi'TICLV,

fll COPflR A! SIEET-1- I fill
OF IIIS OTVN MANUFACTURE, .

And GENERAL JOBBER in SPOUTING

... ... and all other work in hia line. "

Virginia Street," near Caroline Street,

ILTOOXl, IM,
The only dealer in the citv having the right to
' mi the renowned "BARLEY SHEAK"

COOK Sf O V, ih uiunt ptafeet,
. - complete aud satisfactory ,

. . Btove ever introduced L

- . to the public. ; ...

' satisfaction." guap.anteeb.'

ncoruiirs geexiait eittess
AX

HOQFLAHD'S GtRMAH TOHiC,

T'uuir uitsoJiiotWu laio UiU xuutrjr frum Ucimjay
occurred la , j

" TH3T CURED TOTTS '

FATIEGBS AUD ITOTIIiJL'G,
And Tri.1 cr you w1 yimr WUlriv. They are
elirly d ilir oi. tv" from Out mstiy
rircpnraUons row f?? Cj in tlm ooauUy
calit-- Billcia or t--J Tonic. Thoy ")
no tavern pruio aZam itAmnlion, or miytMiLg
i;tuuu; Ut g' Muiwtl, iuili! usiLcWa. They
arc

Tht jfrtattat ihtKm rcmedict for
Liver Complaint.'

- Iferroua rtebiHty,

Eiscasss cf the Kidneys.
ERUPTIONS OF Tli SKIN,

nml jtll &boMCti arfhiBe from a 13 too red

Liver, eioiuacH, or t

UiPVRlTY OS" TT BLOOD.

Constipation, Tlainleiiee. Inward IS.Ir
Fu'incSB of Blood to tha Head, Acidity

f ttie 6tomah, Kausec, HovrU-bur-r,
Tjisf'tvit ior Food. Pulnosa

er Veiiht fca. the Etcrmcii,
Cour Ernottittons, in';- -

irxt--j or 3flatuea-ii- g at tiiel it of tti Btomacii. S'wij's-mii- ir
ot t'.-- H8d. Homed er

(.nokixic orSuffooati xif Beneationiwhan in a Lv-- 11 m inr Posture,D ira n e s 8 of Vi6iMi, Dots
or We'ua taeibre xi eiebt, Dll '

P.in in tJa Ilo&d.
of Perjspixu-tAfta- , VlJowiie6a

of ' tJie CHai Uya.
Puio in vii Sile.

UfiGlc, CSiPct, Liirta. etc.,
Cudden .TTluiJti- -s of ttszt, Ruro-lm.- ir

in tiie T?lxli, C cirt.ft nit Xoieeinioiffl :

al ifvil atid Crat Xcprtsioa of SpirU.au
ii lii'.rt iitiu'U iiuae of tti Xacxt or i'(ati

Eocnand's CeTrns.a KttM's
l. octSrely tcspIhWc, nnil fosteJon 11 o
lienor, it uaconipoaud .' I'l-- M Ik

X i t! UooU, Kerbs, cud. isirti. m

rrom wiiieiM iita cxiract-- s tre uimiare ciithio-.- t a tcrm.By.
AH ia lxnti wtinal virsn.uro tvaAxaared u ' jfelrom Ihwrra by
a. mc i c u ti Si c "isteC' eieuilt. 'fbrce
cjtiJ--3 sjt dio torwiu-dii- J to tHlmtonutry to be ncd esprnxtir ror tleiujtn uictore oftheee Kitters. There tno alioA.oilc iil.lajiee uf an) kind uafJ
lit con'MHi?iiiJj:K iti dtier-- . Uenev It
t3ie only Wttlrf- - tjist tan ! o.n1 l
mmk irhtr iiAcoiuiA tlmaJUuAta u
uwt viuul. .

Uoofland's German Tonia

it a ombir.attun uf cH (he ingrtdimU f Hit Di'ttrt,
vti'M pl hr Sania Orus Sunt, Oi an,7c, tie. Jt tisti
fur the ttimt diva-t- t tu BiiUrt, tu ea:u vftrrc
purt aU allelic siujitUus Is rcrpfirvL 1'au rcifi hear in
mind Uuit ilttx rnAim are anLlrriy icrent rata
any otJia a.diit kitU fur Lite curt tf Iht tlnwtet tKMnxi,
thttt bung tctcntijle prrparatiotiM ofmcMcinal tjtraeti,
vchiU thr oOver ar m-- e dtcootiom f rvm it ffM

firm. The TON iC u dtcxdtdZy vat of i&e noM pitai-san- i
and tigreecJtLt rmeiit cvar offertA to the puoUo.

jLt uixie it cxaiOs. Ji is a platturt to laLi it, vrlU' til
lift-givin- etrh&armiinf, end wtdcnal owKtitt AM

ustd it to Lt kxaizn 04 tiufrttctt f ell ouma

DE33ILITY.
BiUert or I'ijxm: ri.txrsJiLiutiastatm of Jstbilil.
Ihty t'mjuzW a taitc FjJi yigertn tht veha!t
tptmn, tirvtaSm IjTl Hit trftttlt, aa
cm ciijeytrteHi iff' f . mf - fTi, tnublt Ort It- -

tnnrh lo digeit it, purxjy Hit blood, ct C totml,
AfaMy e&mplrini, ertuiioat th ycJain Uriffe frtm Ct
eye, impart a iiootn U tht c rnd chanpt tk pettunt
irorx a tharl-brtadtt- cntacioltH. or.d nsrvcta
tnrtiKd, to a full-face- sU-u-t, emit vfpnrms person.

Weak and Delicate Chi'ren crs
made Ktrong; j ifu tttc tiiutrs orI onic. I lu't, tlwy re i'amilr Hrdl-Ctne- n.

Ttie--j riiu be aeZniLaiiileiWX'A Willi
lorfet talvlf to a --tilHt tbre mo.K !- -

old. th niokt tciio4 temalet or a saan
of nlnctr.

n&te. BtmeditJ art Ore tui
. Elood Partners

cr known, amd fit cure all toiwi rrtuUivg fret
bad blood JC&cp your" blood part ; xep ynur
Liver in order ; Uep yonr tiifftstirt rtas
M a oound, heallLy rendition, by tit tixe
of Chest Mnfal '''Tm kt 1 iff no disrate tn8er OAsail you. TlieOe men m live caunlry reo"mvnid
tkm. If yetLrt of Monttt rofruUtirvn go for tniihng
JrMt wuui try ikose prcparutua.

FitOM HOS. GEO. 'W. WOODWARD,

Chief Jiullu of tlie Puprcmo Court of lVDny'vinia.
HiiLiuiLPiui, Wavsh 16, 1637.

1 find " HoofianX't German Hitters " not an
btwrvtje, but is a good tonic, uscjul tn disorders

of the. digtsttve otgattt, atl of great benefit in exues cficbiiily snd leant of ncrfr.us t ion, in the system.
J ours trvlii,

. CAO. JK. WOODWAXID.

mon nos. jawes TnoMrsoN,
Judge of Uic Boprome Court of Iuni).y!vanla.

J'mi.inKi.ruiA. April 23. 130t.t e 011 n I! - ' ' UoilamTaGerman Kit A jf iera " a ra.ueMt
neitcHte fn fiw a!jV of ntlacks ofInillcrolinnB&i loaiWor typop-ila- .

Mtn ocitify tll rrotn my eatperieiioe oftt. Vuiirt, i ii rewi'cei,

ntoit rev. jossrn u. kexxjltid, d. d,
raster of th Tenth Baptist Chnrcfe, riiiimtU-lp'iln- .

I- - J.vOKSoa Ur htoe bte-- frcyueHily
reqursistl to connect n;-- j ntrr-j- t isifh rtcmm'itdatipns of
tUfeienl Iriuds of mufirims, but regarding the praotict
as out of my aj fn api-ia- u 1 ha.00 iti uil casts dc

; but miUi a dear pror.f in various ivilancex, tnd
particularly in viy own family, of Pie usefulness of Dr.
UonfancCs iiei man Mitten, I Apart for ones from y
vsiiil course, to eytrets my full cmniclion Vial for

debility of the vnuu ti1 espeetally for Avoi
Compluinl, it la R",.' "J"wifi atid .v!Mp r f a r tion. In JhsV. R tJV waT
fetH; but utv&V. " B tVM - tfonht w(,-wi- l
be orry bmrjicioj tmi'im aS to those mhn svjfarr IA aU-t-x caiUk. fours, vary rfirct'uXy,... ; J.Ji. KEXfrARO,

- ' f - MiffhOl, bkm lAttUM Urcst. -

ZTonJIemcTi German Rwsdits ar ecvnlrf'Hetl. The
genuint Auw Uis sitmalssn of C. 91. Jackson a
the front of Uu outside vrrtjipir of each boftie, and Bit

am of Bit arUols blown in &cA tff., Mi urtui are
nna-torsU- .

Zrl or tSio Btttcrs, 1 OO per boKleOr, a lull doia far OO.Price of tsc Tor.lc, $1 50 per botUfrt
. Or, a liatf doxeu for 7 50. '
Tbe toaie ia pt ub hi quart boltie.

Jtocollect Vial tt rt Dr. HnfUnSs German Bsmsx'ttm
theU ort 00 ttniosrtaf, y nxtd And so h if hi 9 rtoon-mendt- d;

and do f.o: wrjii. aUciv the. DrucpisU
to indnos you to tmJts f N 'MtvtA.ny tilt iXal Kt
may say ts jnst os p.S Iff 00 d, btcetttt lu
maica brgrprofi.mm' Kmrnmr m These Mumso-dis- s

unit bt mi Ljf oxyitu any lotaUty upon t&ptuta-tui- u
to On

'FBIKCITAL OFFICE,

Al THE GKZAjr HXDICINE KTnfV"
Jfo. tl AMCB STZMXT, f'hiHidtljJUa. f

CTTAa Di. EVA1TS,

Proprietor,
formerly C. US.. JOTIBOK A OO.

Tliese UeHieitlee ar Tat sale tj Zrca
Kteta, fttorelreepers, and XZoUctue Xeal-er- a

ever ywiitre.
Po not forget to sxanvinu uwX the article you lay, irdxr to got Uu gen tone. ; .
C7-For.S- by R. J. LLOYD, DrnVeiit,'

Mcttg, r. foct.22-l- y

M. L. OATMAN,
DKALKR I3T

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES

CRAW, FEED,

BAC02T, SALT, FI8H,
FRESH VEGETABLES,

ALL KINDS OF FRUITS,
SUGARS, TEAS, COFFEES,

SYRUPS, MOLASSES, CHEESE, &e.

Also, a large etock of the

Be s Srands of Cigars and Tcb&cei.

STORK ON HIGH STKEET,

Fur Lin Last of Crawford $ ffoiti,

Ebeosltcr;, Pa. '

EBENSBURG FOUNDRY
AG Air .V" rCLL BLAST!

NEW FIRM, NEW BUILDINGS, &c.

rurc-hase- tlifl wcl! knonHAVING FOl NDItY irom Mr. EJw.
Gl:s, and rebuilt and eu'arpe l it almost en-

tirely, besides refitiinsj it with new machinery,
tbe "uhscrihei hto now rreDsred to furriih
COOK, PARLOR HEATING S'W VES,
of the lntrst and most approved patterns
TIIR?:SHING aiACLiJNFS. II ILL GEAIt-IN-

ROSE and WATI'.U WHEELS ofciery
descriftion, IKON' FKNC1SO, l'LOUGIIi
r.;;d PLOLTtJU, CASTINGS, and in fact ail
manner of nrticies mrumfmctured in a fir.t clasa
Foundry. Job Work of all kind attended to
promptly end done cheaply.

The ppeciul attention of K.irmeri invited
to to newly patented PLOUGHS which we
peases the Bole right to oiaDuli-.-tnr- e and sell
in thii cour.ty, and which are admitted to be
the best ever introduced to the public.

Eelievirg cursclves cap-.ld- e of perforrrilny
any woik in our line in the mv-- t ntifaetory
manner, and knotting that ve en do work at
lowt rucis than have been charted in thia
community heretofore we confidently hope that
we will be found worthy oi liberal iatroi)iige.

Fair relurtion5 made to wholesale dealers.
2TTLe li'K';t;Sl piites paid in cash for old

raetal, or ca? lilies given in exchange.
Our teems ace cash or. cdcxt-- t

rnor.ccB. CON'VERY". VINROE & CO.
Eberi-bun- r, Sept. --2, lbC3.

PHSLADELFH1A.

JESTSampIss cent by mail when written for.

I S"AVING iecently enlargel our ftock
we ure now prepared to pell at a crc-it-t

ion irom foraier prices. Our fetock con-
sist of Dru-fl- , ITcdicinca, Perfomery, F.iiiey
Soaps, Leon's, Hall's and Allen's Hair Restor-
ative?. Pills, Ointments, Piasters. Liniment?,
Pain Killers, Citrate Magnesia, Ess. Jamaica
Ginger, Pure Flfivormp; Extracts, Essence?,
Lemon Syrup, Soothing Syrup, Spiced Syrup,
Rhubarb. Pure Spices. tVe. ;

CIGARS AXD TOBACCOS.
Blank Books, Deeds, Notes and Ponds; Cnp,
Post. Commercial and all kinds of Note Paper;
Euvelopes. Pens, Pencils, Arnold's Writing
Fluid, Black and Red Ink, ".Pocket and Pas
Books, Magazines, Newspapers, Novels, His-
tories, Bibles, Kel;Kious,rraeraud Toy Books,
Penknives, Pipes, Lc

t3? We have added to our stcck a lot of
FINE JEWELRY, to which we would invite
the attention of the Lidies.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS at lower prices
than ever offered iu this place.

Paper and Cif ars'sold either wholesale or re-
tail. LEMMON & MURRAY,

July 30, lfcGt?. Main Street, Ebenaburg.

Hew Firm ITew GoGds.
f BlilE tinj-rssijrne- having given his son,
JL J. E. Shields, 'an interest in Ids store,

the business will herpafler he conducted tin-
der the firm name of P. IL Shields & Oo.,
aud as we are determined to sell Goods chean
for cash, or exchange for. grain, lumber
produce, M--

e hope by strict attention to hue-ine- ss

to merit a liberal patronage- - from a
generous public.

Hiving determined to settle np my old
books of thirty years standing, "I now Rsk
those indebted to me to come forward and
make settlement on or before the 1st day of
December, 18G3. P. II . SHIELDS.

Loretto. Oct. 15. 18G8.-tf- .

S2ECTITIE THE SHADOW ERE
THE SUBSTANCE FADES!

I now in perfect order for executing Pictures
in every style of the art. Photographs of life
like accuracy, ranging from the smallest card
picture to the largest size for framing, taken in
any weather, and warranted to give satisfaction.
Particular attention paid to children's pictures.
Frames of all kinds for eale cheap. Frames of
any kind not on hand will be ordered when de-
sired. Instructions in the art on liberal terms.

5Gallery on Julian street, 3 doore north
of Town Hill. T.T.SPEXCE.

Ebensburg, Oct. 8, 18C3. Photographer.

W F. A L T F A T II E R ,
' ' MANUFACTURER. ;

And Wholesale and Itetail Dealer in
HAVANA AND DOMESTIC CIGARS,

. ,"WiVa AND FINK CUT
Chewing and Smoking Tobacco,

Swf, Pipes, SnuffBoxes If Cigar Cases.
AT TWK RIGS (jf THE FKDIAN,

JAIN STBKLHf, - - - JOHNSTOWN.

itEAT'.REDL-cTiox-, "Prices 1

IV CASH MYERS! "

AT TBSK tBESSBlRG
'HO BSE-- F URN I SH1N0 STORE.

1 The uudersiijced respecifully iniorms the
citizens of Ebeu.sburg and the public gener
ally that ho Las made a great reduction in
price to. CASH BUYERS. My stock will
eoiisist, in part, cf Cooking, Parlor and JleaU
inq Stores, of the most popular kindaj Tin-

ware of every description, of my own man-

ufacture ; liardtcare of .all kind, such as
Locks, Sciews, Butt Hinges, Table Ilingca,
Shutter Hinges, Bolts, Iron and Nails, Win-
dow Glast--- . Butty, Table Knives aud Forks,
Carving Knives, and "Forks, Meat Cutters,
Apple Parers, Pen and Pocket Knives in
great variety, Scissors. Shears, Razors and
Strops, Axes, Ilatchets, Hammers, Boring
Machines., Augers, Chissels, Planes, (Com-

passes, Squares, Files. Kasps, Anvils, Vises,
VTr2uches, Rip, Tanel and Cro&s-C-ut Saws,

Chains of all kinds. Shovels, Spades, Scy the
and Snaths, . Rakes, Forks, Sleigh Bells,
Shoo Lasts, Pegs. Wax Bristles, Clothes
Wringers, Grind Stones, Patent Molasses
GaJpb and Measures, Lumber Sticks, Horse
Nails, Horse Shoes, Cast Steel, Rifles, Shot
Guns, Revolvers, Pistols, Cartridges, Pow-
der, Caps. Lead, Ac.. Odd Siove Plates,
Grates and Fire Bricks. Well and Cistern
Pumps and Tubing ; Harness and Saddlery
Ware of all kind ; Wioden and Willow Ware
in great variety ; Carbon Oil and Oil Lamps,
Fish Oil, Lard Oil, Linseed Oil, Lubricating
Oil, Rosin, Tar, Glassware, Paints, Varnish
os, Turpentine, Alcohol. &c.

FAMILY GROCERIES,
such as Tea, Coffee. Sugars, M lasses, Syr-
ups, Spices, Dried Peaches. Dried Apples.
Vi.-h- , lb miny, Crackers, Rice and Pearl
Barley; Soaps, Candles; TOBACCO asd
CIGARS; Taint. Whitewash, Scrub, Horse,
Shoe, Dueling, Varnish, Stove, Clothes and
Tooth Brushes, all kinds and sizes; Bed
Cords and Manilla Ropes, and many other
articles at the lowest rates for CASH. -

ma !e, painted and put
up at low rates f .r cah. A liberal discount
made to country dealers buying Tinware
wholesale. GEO. HUNTLEY

Ebensburg, Feb, 23, 18CT.-t- f.

L. I,. LANG ST ROT ITS

FATEIT MOVAEE COMB SB BITE!
THE BEST EVER YETPRONOUNCED County or State. Anv

pcrson b;ninjr n family riz.t can have t'.eir
Pees transferred from nn old bf-- to n nfw ore.
In every instance' in which this has been done
the result his been entirely satisfactory, and
the first take of honey has invariably paid all
expenses, ai:d frequently exceeded them. Proof
of the superior merits ot this invention will be
found in the testimony of every man who has
given it a trial, and among the number are the
per.t'emen named below, and their experience
should induce every one interested in Bees to

Henry C. Kiikpatrick, of Carroll toanship,
took loG pounds of sui jiluti honey from two
hives, which he so'd at 35 ce:,t.: per p our-d- .

Ad.ini 'DeitricV of township, ' took
from two hives 100 pom:d of surplus honev.

James Kirkriatriek, ot Crest township, took
HO p'Minds of surphu honey from one hive.

Jacob Kirkp:iirick, of Chet ob-
tained 2 pound of surp!ii honey irom o-.- e

hive, worth nt less than 421, and the riht
cost him only $5.

Peter Campbell from one hive obtaiued 36
pounds of Fnrp'us honey at one time.

fty Quite a number of sitri'sr ftaternents,
9nt!ier.ticate! hy sorn" of the rest citizens of

county, could be obtained in proof of
the superior merits of Langstroth's Patent AIo-va!- d

Comb B-'- e Hive.
Persons mailing to purchssa family rights

should cull on or addrea
PETER CAMPBELL,

.Nov. I), IScG.-if- . Carrolitowa, Pa.

lAff MANUFACTORY.
mm 1 WfilliT

7

ALL KINDS & CHAIRS,
such as common indsor Chairs, Fret Back

Chairs, Vienna Chairs. Bustle Chairs. Kirn
Backed Chairs, Sciable Chairs,

Cmu 5 rat 6ain,
ROCTHNG CHAIRS, OF HVEltY SIZE

SPRING SEAT CHAIRS-- .

Settees, rounges.
CABI?v?ET FURNITURE

cf every description and of latest
STYLES, WITH PRICES TO SUIT THE

Tastes of all.
Thankful for past favors, he respect-ull- y

tolicits a liberal share of public patron-
age. . Clinton Street, Johnstown Cambria
Cj. Pa. , Jan. 31. 1SG7.

; EVE RE TIIE ME3IOHYF
. FlUEXDS DEPARTED!

MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES, ac.
The subscriber still continues to manufacf ure

of the best material and iu the most
workmanlike manuer, at the

Loretto Marble Works,
all kind of MONUMENTS AND TOMB-
STONES. Bwe!l as TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS, and all other woik in his liue. None
but, the best American aud Italian Marble
used, and perfect satisfaction guaranteed to
all cases at prices as low as like work can
be obtained in the titica or elsewhere. Call
and sec specimens and judge for yourselves
as to the merits cheapness of my work.'

JAMES WILKINSON."
Loretto, March 12, 1863. ly.

pO REIGN S II I P P I N

EXCHANGE OFFICE.
WE ARE NO7 SELLING EXCHANGE,

AT KEW YORK BATES, 0T
England, 'Ireland, Scotland,
Wales, " Germany, Prussia,
Austria, Bavaria, Wurtemberg,
Baden, ' Hesscn, Saxonr,
llanovcf, Belgium. Switzerland,
Holland. Norway and France

And Tickets to and from any Port in
England, Ireland, Scotland,
Germany. France, California,
New South Wales or Australia.

KERB Sc CO
Altoor.a, Pa., Jan. 31, 18G7. i

TAILOKING ESTABLISHMENT
The subscriber would re-

spectfully announce to hi customers and the
citizens of EbenBhurg and vicinity generally,
that he has removed to the new building on
Centre street, opposite the Mountain IIou?e and
adjoining the law office of Geo. M. Iteade, Esq.,
and is now not only prepared to manufacture
all goods which may bo brought tn him. but is
supplied wiih a fine line of CLOTHS, CASSI- -
MERES.VESTlNGS.&c, which he will maketo order in the best etyle and at the lowest pri-ce- a.

Peeling confident of giving entire satis-
faction, I hope lor an increased "patronage in
mv new location. D.J EVAN'S

Ehessbur, Jan.-M- 1869. tf.

1869, SFRIHfi TR&BE. 1869:1
T ans now prepared to 2er

SUPERIOIt INDUCEMENTS
- ! TO CASll PURCBA&EK.S Of

TIIJIEIMIi & mil MI
KITH EH AT

WHOLESALE OH HETAIL,

My stock ct'ns'uits in part of every Tariety of

Tin, Sheel-Iro- n.

COPrER AND BRASS WARES,
UNASIEIXEI) AND I'l.AlN

SAUCE-PAN- S. BOILEBS. Etc,
COAL SHOVELS. MINK LAMPS. OIL

CANS. HOUSEFCRN! SUING HARD-
WARE OF LVEItY KIND.

Spear's Aati'Dvit
IIEATTNG ani COOKING STOVES,

EXCELSIOR COOKING STOVES.
NOBLE, TRIUMPH and PARLOP. COOK-

ING STOVFS,
And any Crx-kin- Stove desired : I vr gl
when ordered at manufacturer's prices.
Odd Stuve Plates and Grates, Sec, f-- r re-

pairs, ou hand for the Stoves I sell ; others
will be ordered when wanted. Particular

attention iven to
Spouting, Valleys and Conductors,
all of which will be made out of best mate-

rials and put up by competent workmen.

Lamp JJiirnerSj Wick and Chimuays
WHOLESALE OK KETAU--

I would call particular attention to the Liht
House Piorner, with G!ar 0ne, for giving
moie liiht than any other in use. Also, the

Paragon Burner, fur Ciude Oil.

SP!E!VCElS SIFTCR X

Jt recennnends itsif.

SUGAR KETTLES ANB CAULDRONS
of all frizes constr.ntly on hand.

Special attention piven to

Jobbing in Tin, Copper and Shest-Irs- n.

- at lJwet p!ib!e rates.

Wholesale IIekchakts Ltsts
now ready, and will be sent n app.iaali'.c

Ijv mail or in pei6.n.

IToping to see all my old customers and j

many new ones thia Sp'ing, I return mr
rriost sincere thanks frr tha vtry literal pa j

tr.L.ae I hare ahoadv received, unti will
endeavor to ad who may call, wheth-
er they buy or not.

FRANCIS W. HAY.
Johnstown, March 7, 1867.

G E I S & Jt E U T II
JohBitOWB, Pa ,

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS
XI BOOK IIIXDE'IKS

MAN I' FA ( H U R K 1 iS O F BI . A N R BOO KS.
POKTE-MONAI- S. PAPtli DOXiiS

AND LOOKING GLASSES.'
Looking Glsie and Picture Frat.es tlways

on hand, and made to Older. A large aud
most complete t of Diawins; Room
and Miscellaneous Pictures, consistirj: of
Chromog, Paintings-i- )d, Ktecd Piute En-pravi-

Pisin and Colored LithrnTitpha,
Oil l'ririts, Phot.'raphs Riid Wo-- l Cuts.
This collection embraces a selection of large
ei"d match pictures of Landscape and I)
m?;.?ic Scenes snd Portraits, and 5,000 dif-
ferent vaneticsof Card Phot "graphs of protn-ine- nt

nien.ccntic and sentimental scents and
copies of buhjecta by celebrated artists. V
have also a varied a.-s- oi tment of BIBLT'.S,
PRAYER. HYMN and iSCUO'OL LOOKS.
HISTORIK8, BIOGRAI'HIUS, NOVELS.

c. Religions Prints e.ud Eoiblems in great
variety, and t'e larrf;t and most ermpote
stock of STATIONERY ever brought to this
countv. 600 rew snd beautiful style of
WALL PATER, includir-- s an asscrtivcnt of
Potter's celebrated English make, for which
we are sole agents in this locality. These
Wall Papers are handsomer in design, supe-
rior in finish, and 21 inches wider than any
other make.

The citizens of Ebonsburg and vlcinitv are
respectfully r..t;;i.-- that we make POOR
BINDING" aud the manufacture of BLANK
LOOKS a pecidity. Ail woik promptly
xecuted at moderate rp.tes.

on corner of Clinton and I.c'ii,t
streets, immediately opposite Foster lluune.

Johnstown, Oct.24. 1867.-t- f.

MAEBLE WORKS!
iiavinir aium taken charge ot tbe TS

hrauch Marble Worka at Eleriirm-'r- , .ssVi
whirh tt ! ! I nnpritU in fiTno.:..1.v.'','1
with his extensive estrvbli.-lime- nt at .

1

Johnstown,, the suriscrilier ailonts.r
metho 1 of lntorm-.n!- ? the cWnrrt nf
Cambibi county, that he keep a con- - "U
stniit suprilv of tJje best 8f" 3
ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE,
which he is prepnrcd ut stated times in Ebens-bur- g

and at all tiroes in Johnstown, to manu-
facture to order, either as MONUMENTS,
TOMHSTONES. MANTLErf, TABLE or
BUREAU TOPS, in as workmanlike manner
and at as low prices as like work can be put up
in any of the cities. Having in mv emidov a
full foree of anil skillful workmen,
I do not promise too much when I eay that I
can furnish any of the above articles on short
notice, at the lowest prevailing prices, and in a
frtyle of finih which cannot he excelled bv any
other mat ufaclurcr in the Srnte.

A Urge stock of GRINDSTONES on hand
and for sale cheap. '

tSTTronipt attention paid to orders from a
distance and work put up wherever desired, or
delivered at any point named.

JOHN PARKE.
Johnstown, June 4, 18"tf.-tf- .

ANDREW MOSES,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Surpis's Boiloino, Clinton St., Jounstow.v,

HAS jost received his tall and winter stock
line French. London and Americnn

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES and VEST1NGS,
and a full assortrneut of Gent's Fcrnishiss
Goods,

Mr. Moses has been for eight years cutter at
w o, d,.Morrell & Co.'s establishment, and now
dcsiits to inform his friends and the public gen-
erally that he has commenced business in Sup
pes"s building, on Clinton etieet, with a stock
of goods adapted to the fall and winter, which
he ia prepared to make up iu the latest styles
and at moderate prices for cash, hoping by at-
tention to business to merit a share of public
p ttrounge, and main tarn that success which
has heretofore attended his efforts in producing
good fitting garments. Give him a call.

: Johnstown, Sept. 2, lSGS.-tf- .

4 WORD rgQM JOHNSTOWN!
JOUX J. MUR1I1Y & CO.,

Have constantly on band a large and wall
selected stock of seasonable -

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Groceries,
and a general variety of NOTIONS, &c.
Their stock consists of almost every article
usually kept in a retail store, all of which
have been selected with care and are offerad
at prices which cannot fail to prove satisfac-
tory. Call aud examine for yourselves.

Feb. 23, leCT.-t- f. $8"

The Cambria Freea,
will 3 i cB-isn-

r.i.

EVEIiY TIlUli&DAY MQRXpx- -

At Ebensbarg, Caicbria Co., p4
JLtthe foUowinj ratns, pctytl'e trHti'

months from jliie of su'jscrilin
Ohm .tt r.t) r ta r .v " "J - - - Jr.
One copy, hx. months, . . , '
One copy, three months, - ...

Those who fail to pay their sur,3cri
until after the expiration ot six rn(
be charged at the rate of 2.50 pej4
and those who fait to pay until afir u'
piration cf twelve months will be chat- -
the rate of $3.03 per year.

' Twelve nunibers consdituU a
twenty-fiv- , six months;' and fifty m,.'
one year. .

BATSS or ADTEKTISIXG.
One square, 12 lines, i.ee inserti'ir. J: ,
Cach subsequent in?erti n,
Auditor's Notices, cach,
Administrator"' Notices, each,
Executors' Not ices, each,
'ibtray Notices, each i

S T770S

1 Equare, 12 lines,
2 squares, 24 lines, 5 00
3 squares, 26 lines, 7 00 10 Oi
Quarter column, 5 50 14 00
Third column, 11 00
Half column, 14 (0 25 (0 I'.i
One Glumn. 2.--j 00 !5 00 Mh

Professional or Business Cards, c.j
exceeding 8 lines, with paper,
Obituary Notices, over six lines, Uc ct.

per line.
Special and busincf? Notices t'g'.t

per liue for first insertion, and fuu: cv,
each subsequent insert inn..

Resolutions of Societies, or c n.:-;- .

tions ot a personal mature must la i.;
as advertiberaenta.

JOB PRIXTIXQ.
r We have made arrangements y

we can do or have d.n e all l in.: f ,

and lancy Job Piintiiig, s'-.c- ks
'

,

P.unphets, Siiow Cardo, Bill .j

Heads, Handbills, Circu'-ara- , &c.. in t' ,;
style of the art and at the most t.
prices. ALv-t-, all tir-di-i of lbi!;:..
Books. Bjok Binding, &c , cxecv.te-.- t .

as good as the Lett arid as cheap a L

cheapest.

mmim wmm
irif ' i' i f
1

- M if.- n

St CCHTASO' VT HY

Cannot l-- surpassed or equaled l-- a: y ...

Wringer for durability. Till t!.e v
of the patent for the "COG V LIE!:!. F.

ULATORv' or -S- TOP-GEAR." ,
Wringer is Zicensul under this Pa'.::.',.

beinft urdverbally'.concedcd ihst C,v-necessar-

. fc prevent the Rvlls f..
broken or torn loose, many atttn ; ; :

In en made Ui gtt a Cog-Whe- el ar'i-.- ;
wl.'eh shall equal the .
yet avoid the Slop-Gear.- " uiJ.-i.-i- ;.

ctss. For sale by GEO. EUXILLI
Eben.burg, May 7, 1SGS. ly.

ft C. D I .15 l r, i
wnn

OaiiKiS &. BiliQi lSTRS.
Mdnvfariurers. and Whu.csa1? Jcj':t

CITY AND EASTERN MAI1"

BOOTS AND SHOES
No. 4 V2 Market Strsft.

Celow Fifth. South S de. - PHll.Al.

JOHN oat. ..... wy. wit.

GAY it WELSH
to Gj-- dt Painter.

WilOI.SSAl.E
Grocers and Commission Merer-"- .

AX1 rEAI.KKS IN
FLOUR, rROlUOK. PISH, ALT.f;:

BON OILS, c. Ac.
362 Libei:tt Strlkt, - PIT It; ft"'

WHOLESALE

- Ji"jj!. t- -l

E T E R sT"D rl
WITH

IKECELMS?, MA & CO..

WHOLESALE TOBACCO DEALER:

S. E. Corner Third and 1'ark-- t .0.'".

Jan . 22, 1 80.8. - P t'LL A H TI Fn;

iO II A F F , WATKIX" 5
Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS AND SHOES
No. 51i Market Sthiet,

FLEM. VfOLLIDAY. I"3IIl.t5'1

UNION HOUSE.
PBENSBURG, Ta., JEKOML A. m"-- U

Propietor, spares no pains to renotr
hotel worthy of a continuation of
patronaee it has heretofore reeeivtb fc

tible will always be fumisbt-- J ') ''

best the market affords; Itis bar wits1
best cf liquors Uis st.ible islarjre, ani
be attended by an attentive and
hostler. JanSO.JJ-- -

S T . - J A 31 E S ' ifoTEL
Conducted on Vie European i'.'ff".

405 & 407 Liebstt Street, orrv--
Union Depot, Pjttslckou. Pa- -

JAMES K. LANAllAN, i'n;.
This House is newly buiit aij.l si"er";"

furnished, and convenient to all tie J;

roads coming iuto the city. The I;1
connected with this Hotel open r.t nil l
of the day and night. lctAr
FITTSBUEGH STAB,

No. 429 Liberty Street.

OPPOSITE UNION PASSENGER D0"

F1TTSBURGII, 'PA.

fj.U.-Iy- . FELIX IIEXLYPr,

llfOUNTAIN HOUSE ."Ebessu

Thts Table is always supplied with

choicest delicacies ; the Dae is euppl'" "

choice liquort, and the Stablb atteD
careful hostlers. Transient visitors Aii
rnodated aud boarders taken by tbe
nonth or year, on reasonable terras

MERCHANTS' HOTEL;
J. ;& W. C. M'KIBBIN, Propriety-

Fourth St., bcttreen Market and Jr ;

May 9, lS67.-l- y. miLADE "


